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IIERE AM 1, 0 LORD SEND 'ME.

IIi Y1. F. RANKL1.N, 1>).)

1 hiave nitet an ingel's Longue,
1k1lt %i vil)iig o!i' i. o i îg

leVvîj.hty %<ciii at -.i% vininailinî
P'îia tallai iois t vLtlhlLl
l1 thîce uîot 'oil i ttle clilit
.1 <ail win froin dth llie li

%Vt-ak, ulîîwerlli% tihouglci 1 lx.
livrc aui 1, 0 Lentd, send nie.

1 citunot the ,ickle wie)ît,
In lic eîî* arvest ,leh]i
Be:ithe tîurîttui tif thie day4

I anrlîlliclwaii'aWl
1 vai o1ilv stoîli anid ïle.11
%Vltere iire sL.0lwîirt fointsî have been,

wVeai., iiiiwtortiiy tlioiili 1 lie,
liere in 1, C) Lord, end it e.

1 calmot tie swnr(i girl oni,1 f tlitre'ii v ict'ry to lte wun-
Whiere lias ebbedî flic battle.4liout,
1 ia:n ~ekthe %vuniteil ount,
Sooîtile the ilyiing nifike th1e lid
0f the Sidv "td loîivlv icaîl,

Wcak, unwortliv tiiougl 1 tw,
ilere amn 1, 0 od senit nie.

Seuil, 0 Lord, hy wlin thou wilt'
(Steanse tlius vorlîl (if woîe ixîl guilt
Where thie tloîts of ecrer low'r,
Cîotihe thy thoîten tîues %vith ptiw'r,
In tie kiuugiont of tlîy grace,
Gire to mne sonie lnunile 1 ice.

WVezt, Uniwcrtiiy tilig i I lie,
Ilere amn 1, t) Lirî, tieeî iiie.

-Sèiected.

A PARISII MIN1ISTERt ON SUINDÂY

HÂRVESTING.-At the close of div*ne
service on Sunday, the 11ev. W. Wal-
lace of Traquair, said he hoped that it
was nlot unbecoming in his position to
refer to the past disastrous surumer, and
to the necessity of securing as soon as
possible the remainder of' the harvest.
Ris parishioners3 would of course be re-
gulated by their o'vn conscience, but in
is opinion every hour was available-
even the heurs of the Lord"s Day. It
is impossible for hirn, as ininister of a
country parish, not to feel deep sympa-
tby with those who were dependent for
their subsiistence upon the cultivation of
the sou. and who had already been ex-
poSed to xnuch sufl'ering and bass. There

was the prospect, also, it ivas to bc féar-
ed, of an early arîd severe winter; and,
corùidering tie uncertainty of the
weather, and the lateness of the >P.at-on,
it appeaî'ed to hini riglît and proper to
secure the prcious fruits of the ground
witlîout delay. In offuring this gugr-
gestion, Mr. Wallace said lie wa., pro-
babiy layiîîg lùnisel 2 open to zîiicon-
structicn and liard words, but surely it
ivas the duty of a miîiistcr to speak
what fie conceived to be the trutlî than,
to seek for a vain populaî'ity. Wanton
desecration of' the day of rest by rieh or

poor in the shape of feasting, holiday-
making, and frivolous conversation, was
as distasteftîl to him as it would lie to
them; but lie saw no desecration in pre-
serving the bread which God had given
them by using the means which hie had
put witlîin t!îeir power. On the con-

trary, lie considered the farmer would
be well empboyed in the lîarvest field
that afternoon, and better stili if ho
should return the first-fruits of bis toil
to the Lord with a grateful heart, and
remember bis suffering felloiv-creatitres
in India now dying of starvation. This

at least was in accordance with the
teaehing of the New Testament, and
Don nf théi 111à whpn it tealA 1T. that the
Most High prefers mercy to sacriflce.
' Which ef you shall have an ass or an
ox fallen into a pit, and will flot straight-
way pull him out unthe Sabbath day ?
And surely no on -in the sme primi-
pie, can be charg *ie wxth offence who
rescues bis crop troma pmsible disaster
and bass, and perforoes a work of neces-
sity and mercy in circumstances so
exeeptioIqý' . We COURd o01Y hope that
on the gneat day of accounts none of
thern might have to anawer for anythih4
more senouî than thjà.
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"if i forgpt th',, 0 JeraNaleni, let iiy riytlait 4i-( forgeît 'or 1îuîy---.la 37, 4,i.

A 81010N t'ltiACHI.) tiy JOSY1ali PARK]ER, 1). ta.,
LOaNDOiN, .L'

Theîa ,brîîliiia ya'i' iy thei giaist, aii ia'd ini

go(>il aONfigae, (an .iii iaii, <aa iii<f ya ansd
avais gttereal ta ia hi$ Jl~.~ii Sai.

Now tlitt lie '<, giiaie, %vu 11tt1. be 1ci taIo1 gel a1
clear vie'. aif lhs '.vole airttraii t0 sea, liow
olie ptart 1 ouks i il tîme liglat ot' aniýt lier. ltih nînuost

inhosiilcta laij i- t> aa-I) living- illail who hs
dolug at great NNtirkL, haccausa. we se lîi'< aaaajerf*ec.
bious, w -atre îîcrlialis frttteal by the uiatiaîcr in
whieli lac doe, if, taaad ie tire naat qutaat <'lre that
he muav aot yet Ipoail it liy a bliiler aor a crnie.
Blut wlacn he ia laid du aaw'n lis to!, and left lais
work for thec last, we naa- look qîaiethy- at tlae
wlaolT c1iîa'aer trev-.tiitg elear îlirotiga froan

youtlt a 14)Iit age, andl fairia a '<ounal1 opiniaon of ils4
qualily aand v.tîiae.

A'vrahiia i:< by itar the gratateait man ;vc have
met with ia tlaeie stnaies, andl lais grr-atness is
Our ihfitiîaUy, taeatuse wai n'.ay »adge linai bv our-
sclve's. That, inaheca, li te ahamicnitv oa reàaliaa
&Il thue lîat hiagrtapby -wut tiiaak whtat we si.oula
have aJlie, «tant if' thae ilaro dal not lia i usl as We
shoula l ave iaeîcal, it 1vý ver. selajonu that we give

hm the aalvanaiagc. It mu.si be ttatf';a1t fora hiaglly

x, 8i13 honsemaja, tanda that haï idaue te nexî beait
thiug toleiîia ai uBardl Scla(oiobuhaîýe any pati-
ence vilt an ciagle Ihail neyer knew the avalatai

$e flneaalagbencat kiwhla. Weal0 tnt alwayia
Knwte agonie.ï ba wiah culture expo)ses hoth

bird anal mata In sýomirespects Abr..hama watt
tho lirat great traveller iau the worlah; anal bis aUf(-

&SCUi&y lu travellinag .vas tîae gretater bccau<c he
diai flot Iauave home te gratil'y any curionity or
whira of bis owaa but ila obedienase ta a spirItual

inIla.en)ce whicla Xore bina foravaral by a xniglty
impulse whieli ho eouli hardi y biave put I nto
Wora.ls. We siionldal a a muan who acts to-day ai
Abriasi aited thl,3usainds of years ago. a fanatie;
we believe ln a re8vtecLaabIe anal decorotas Provi-
dence; tiot in the 1>od Who drives us betore the

bêle-Mih of' a aitornu aaad tnakes us heiplesai under the
a>elofin rrsiatibe nsprabn.Anu we should i

GoUbt a ma~n Who acteal like Atarshaa &il theI
more beca use ho alid not g et th1e very tblng wblch
be bald God had pmised to hlm before le left

hoaae! Tiaat Nwoaul be latal tt an titi. claiian
týlia vaaaa ici-i ilirectil idf lo aw.a.lav'. Wu

jitilge the l> hy eai i tIi. pia..la vIf a 'ii'-
ci1,tha'aa-v yiit ave liî'î'î la; ineIV guiled if you

fial, !hia -% ou0 lava' callier Il aiot ana4keal, or ci-se vou
ha.vi' Ilke*l aî'-."If vita are invated friain olle
ciirala fit tanoitlar t-; pamtor, viîur ;va'iloi ii ac-
cepîîilag flte iaavitat*'aivi all liejuilged by the con-

gri',g:tîaiî)I , vit gatiaca' laiîan MI thle pe;v. andau
aya tii eaîlargi- tie ,iiiilig, peoille %'ilI iiny.

Ilu <ot an ha; v' li flotalt aaaw duit Goia senat y ou;
liut if the lî'ria hi'e èa taîl poa r, fie maun peo-
plIe i% il tell voat that IIoit have aaassed ', your pro_
viileaataal ;vs.'*lîg v titisi st.'auahiril of mis4-

ctlcl ia4'"s lirnliaaa'ý migratioin is the gri'atst
bitttitler in thec p.tges oil a'eignout4i.,oy If %vas
a failure. <janiana ;va- promiaicul to Iiiai, andl lie
nel cr gotI a fooit of it! !Sumlv, then, a respectable
anal coaaIlle r<iaal 1îatty ana' faarly ctail lanui a mTui-
takeli mnan, III talilable eaitauaiast, at clairvoyantc

<lreaaaaer, w.liio iaistook a nornîing nistt for ag7reat

claiaraclca' tie rtght wav oif judging Providence;
to heariroaaa a Jewhlo'. to lie a Christian h The
roitîg iiiail rctaa v av' of uitatiag tii ase ia-
Ahrani went out lronî h'at kîndred aunai lias fitther's

bouse to get a lanad thait Goal woialal show hlmi.
Abîramn ai aaot get thit landl, but actiatly I e.
joîarued in fIit Iýand aaf Vroniise as in a strange
toaanitrv-," anal -- vas laurieal an a grtave whaaeh lie bail
lai bu;;, it la chi'ar, therefore. thant ).e mistook a
alreaaa fora trealat3,, a îniraagc for a lanakia property,
tand l e ivaq punii,laei for 1i ah e fisaia amb lit ion. 1
fear thait tie naotion of G-odas providence lis nottun.
knowuai milnog ourselveaa: that mie tbiaak uatbing lis

ýn-ilait a l' wy mayv hieè thrug i reary
regioaaof liuager anaad Io>-r, pian aaa or we ak-
acais andl aieth, anad Iiat l'ailure itseif may be a
sign 0f Giod's preence anal varis in our ie.

Abrahains casae shaawL that Goal may have fu_
ftiled a prmse wlea le lias apparn;tlv taroken
It; anal thalt Goid's proises are flot te Ie meastar-

eal ay te n raitesa aal poerty of thae hetter.
Goal romicat Aarahni a im hh<seett e. plaee ai

Tan "I cilCa CanI anal yet Abraham nalt bis
seed nover belal te laina, AtI)asiaianI !suJourzied
in thelainaI of proise# a.s in a strznge couau7y
'lwelling In tabernacles4 with lsaac anal IJSb. tu1e
beirs wlth hema of tice sante prom)ise;" he had
Ilnone ihboa'itn'. in it, noa, nttt al, -""< a te &et
big foot on; yet G;oit promiscal that He wotald giv[t to hina fora possesasion, anal to bis êteedj alpler
hini, when nea yet ho ail na0 child I (Aita vil: 5).
Now. thisi b-ings us, 80 tû iapeak, halo close quais.
ea' with %JodI8 providence, aud Àbraham'a char,,
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l'le Mifnthhj Record of the 'h urch of Scof!î,nd.

acter becomes a mediunm through whieli we learn
divine îessîîiis. Abrahani ,utrèred ioi t,. IL i8
beautilui buoîtex iression to sec liow the truc
lidea îtawned upon tgec mmnd of thc Ilanl of fiaitit,
iat àe to say, how hie got front te leiter to tie

spirit, anti sawv God's nie, ning ut laset. %VIien lic
came out of tile landi of fie Chaldeatis lic bail a
ver y iiiialt notin of lus future; but as lie weîit on
andi oni, Iron Charran, building hie aitar anti pitch.
ig iàtoutd, hü; e y s pierced beyîni tile litie landi

of Canaan, snd IlbD looketi for a rty wbhiel lîîtU
fou'îdatious8, wltose builîlr auti i4taker ia Goîl."
lie cotîlt flot have takeli in the grandeur of thait
idea ut firet. It w'as too spiritual for in. lie
muet have resi lanid, ruai @toilesi, real possessions
of divers blatte, andî lîy anti by Lucre wotiiî break
tîpon bis itinti the lîighur liglît; these tlîiîgs
wouid show their own wortlîiedâness as nmentatl
supports anti tonles, ant ibe wouiîi lei tîten slip
out of his biantds that bc inight become a citizen of
4a bctler couiîtry tîtat il, an lieavenl>y," ', ail iii-

heritance Inicorruptible antd utîdelilcî, anti duiit
failetl not swy"anti the literai Canatn would
cause to have a mingle eltarni for a nîcu that liait
seuil tie 64htly t'ity, the Ncwv Jerusaieni, coming
down front lti ottf beaveit as a brie aîlorned
fer bier iiusbitud." 1 heg you not to let titis Fouît
slip, or you mey "charge Goti fouiisty;' you
Mnay s-y "Goi prowisesj one tlîing îund givei an-

other, tierefore MIdisappointai anti dbtreâsee thc
believer of Hie proisies. Now, tlhat is truc as to
the tirnt part, andi ulitrue as to the second, fo>r it id
In evidence la ail the volumes of hiât.ory anti per.
eonal experiecîsc that ioîl'o way of fuililiag iei

'iPrmises altvays astouitied-t %villa glatI surprise
hle verv perdons whi) at irst saw nothing but te

letter 7anti grespeti uothinir but lte coninon
xaeanlng of' the wort. Goîfs pîronmises are not
broken; they are eniargeti andi giorilleti. The ru-
celvers titenselves are satisfieti, are ovc-rwhclnted
,with thankftti aniamenteut, anti instea<l ou coin-
pleang thitt te letter has flot ben kept, thcy
sev, 

t
'lHe le able wo do excecding abuiidaîîtly

abovýe ail ibat we ask or thiak ;" and eo deep is
this imprelision tiiet lhey have saiti, anti are aay.
Ing every day, the tîting, tilai; are scen arc itot
wortby to be oompart with the glories wvlich
shine on ie eyes0fte lieart. Now this iholto
be the expianation of the difficulty ariasîg froin
the supposeil diserp tic y hetween thse promise
andti s ftlliiment. CH le fullilled beyoiid ail ex-
pectation. The anewer le as a river whicb over-
Ilows the channel of the promise.

Tour littho boy la live yeers oid; promise hlm
titat if hie wil Icaru sncb sudi sc lessons hc shall
bave lte fiocaL rocking-iiorsu in the world wlien
lie is3 fteen; i eau eael ly imagine liai seiziiig bis
bes.%ons with great caretaes; ut tive a rocking-
horme seemse i aet of itrizea; flic ehbilti v.orks,
aM~ ruade, anti learns (the âpgre of te rocking.
horse mt111 bcing before flis but a!!~i, U
livc becomes seve anit seven grows int iîlue, anti
nine eniarges into twelho, andthe Uicnn streng-
thens ati brlghtens by the very work wbich vas
ta briiqg the prize, the rocklng.horse goe down
In value, until at fifleen the inteillgeui, well-train.
eti, glait-hearted youth declines tfie very Caanaan
,which lie go eagerly starteti te- vin, ant i3l almst
Insuiteti if vou am to hm the proinuseti Prise.
Why tocs ho decline it ? iBmaeeuse hw lisot
uoinething so imh beoUer; ho ham got information,
culture, disclinec, habits orfreadin andi observa-
tIon, ad these verv thitn mblhieh e hati no idea
of ettingvben ho *=rtt~have acetually wrocgbt
in hlm la proer coatenipt for the ver>' prise ihat

Bo cS . Abret suas-ing front die landi of lthe
*-Chaldeans wîtIt a promise of getnganother laind
At firet lie thlnks much about it. lie wonidere
botv long il, le andi low wide, andi bow rich int

weiis anti bbick rtsitures, ani iuaîîv a long dresa
lie lis aibouît fil uunttry faîr im àay travel tries
Iii; littit ilieiapiioilitîiielits troîuble Iil, iiaily lire;
aorrow comneo, ileatit overehatlows bini, great
)cîigiiients caine din frnt heaven; a soiemnulty
g rows tîjon bis, heurt ais lic sees the seasone rime.
iourish and lie, anti hie rut itsi littie round;
niat al %-uI Cuti speiks to lis heuart; bie icarus
suînlétliiîig oiitîtu greatiese of nîanhood, new jios.
situilities çiisi Ioe tiienîseives, tinusual aspirations
givo a biglier igiaty t, ]lis prayers, and hi» seul
aintost îtueoaeiously entera itW iiew Miibui00
ani eonîîanioiielipsï, utîtil at last lie 4ieMiro
ilîiinly, even in Catitan iteîf. titat lie seeks a
tounîtry, ta better counitry, a ricber Canaan, a
bouse îlot madie iviti liattîls eternel li he cavs,
It iii tîtus our îîîaîîloud grows. IViihet 1 waa a
ebilîl 1 thlouglît as a ibilti; but vheiî 1 bcame a
nian i put away eiidibh tingeçt." i neetieti a pro.
mise sultable for a rbilti; 1 sigli for a fUidllnwt
worthy ot a mani.

llîcî bbc youîîg malt starteit in business ho
probabiv set before bis mii tie jîlea of twenty
y cars' service, a iuînglest enaîpetetîce, ani long
vears of leisure, aCanaaacasily gaineti anti caily
fiel,]. As lie weîit l1orward, file ver>- effort hewas
reqnircîl tii make createti new poslbiiities, new
hiabi ts, titd lîîw ambutitins, until bis lirst notion
beranie riîliculîîîî eveil 10 hinielf. Thtus wte are
led otn. Firî,t, thiat wbleb lm natural: tîterwarti,
that uli ili le spiritual. To lx-gin wvitlî, we muust
hiavte doiîîething 10 look at andt to touct; byand
h- (air 1îctter ntaturel will lie awakenied, andi spIri.
tuai meallîngs will tic -reili'ed. "I t does not yot
aetar iwbat wc shahl ue"I in etpiritual elevation
anti desire; iii our nteatîer selves uve thiîîk limaI
tlice artil> wiii tic enougli, but la our hetbr
moments tee shîtîl eurnestly desire our boume
freint liavea. Tue )-oung lail wlîhosu tocket
mnoue> ie fourpence per inoubli, quite long for the
tinie wlioa be ivili be cahîcti upohl to pa>' the in-
-cinie-tuîx. le sayshe wIll bconly tooglad l psy

the tex wben bce gets the incoate, but 1 litten ta
vain unr ay epecli glratification lath Uic alter of
flte tax. The veteran scývant wlto bas recelved a
gifi of honor fromà bis admirers, tells them thel
mnuch as lie values the ilIver anti golîl, lie p rixes
the love wlîich gave thent infinîlel>' more. Thias 
,ie saine principle; il is the spiritual abftorblig
thc material. T1he principie niay ho appliod go
lîcaven itehf. The young Chsta tinka of
heaven as a niagflicent collection of aIl th lissai;s
tlîiîgs lie bas, ever bearti of-of harps anti troua.
pets, ou gardeus anti fountains of waier, of pro-
cessions, andi banners, of crowns anti tItione; sa
bie growe ini îolv 111e he slecs that soinichiug better
mcet lie meant; as bie gels, itearer andtiacrer the
prontisi land l e ceres less andi Iesm for lte mag-
nificenîce which once satiefieti hlm; anti at lest lie
secs AiUc bh eau-en bie neede ta beîtîg Ilfor ever
wîth thc Lord."
The.be am* begutîful àaît, L&z~i, a sie

of Ahrn's character: "Andi bis @otn, leê
anti lsbnswh, buricil bim ln the cave ofMlaclipelàk."
1 ams not aware that those naine are thus umiteri
in an>' other transactton. Abrehem net-or eeasêd
go cas-e for Isbniael the son of' Uic boudwomesr
the wanilcrer; andiehbasel show-et bow lic vcîuiéd
bi& father's care by ltaus ualtlng with Isase lia the
latet o f filial love. lIOW trac la il that semie-
tipse relatives ouI>' meet o anoibe- et Ikbi i
or ycrs they. My neyer speek t0 each itier, it

soie qIdsaddaytbey set dut 'onae joume> lb
one coremon graVé. IlAbrahama vo al tbal ho
at unlo Isaac," yet Ishmael went to the ftntetal I
lsac anti lwbmael met ovfr lhîefr fterls t1nd

bt>, andi thon probably sfflualod ttWeyei. lâ.l
icimigIt have hait lird feeling', sm le stootio

tcaur te laines of Sarahi, thtuught of Mei snoter
ndi of tîtat day wbciî abe ant ie u tnt forth int
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T<,- Mrnît/î/'j Rîcord (el tire (2/rureli y' Il'rd11lid.16

flicwiidrier s 1Srrue r 1-îr. glt il, %,(,n
keeniy, aind cveil 1mr:ke u?4 lurir4 %% w ti rtiniu
am«W. l wm.rr iurcly flot sO tvrtirllairel. ] le
uas not hinrrr iy irnrrrinî. iit wa- giant

Mda truc king, arnd iis eve trrok iu winlc sweepA
.<~Ing, and hus heîr joui s toivrrr large

»I noble jurîgmnents.
Abrahami W or fatirer, torn, if'v be Irljrve, t1or he

la Chle fatiter of tire rtittiful.', If ive iriaure hlmii
for oughit of nrhort4roiurig or iiiijirleerl, ive Maine
oerelvrr, for we are more to bc reproaehed than
he. Abraham liveti in flie twjlighit, ive tive in tire
mil ticon; .1 irnhn stril aloue, ive are mnernlmer
of the Gerîcral is.qemle3y and Uhunir ot tihe fist-
boru. with througs of tni-rri.attil i', ant
blenre< niennories atnd ins;pirations. Let tri culti.
vate tihe pil1 rtm supirit. Let tm Il eiare lfluy
Qhat wc seeka, coîrntrv." Ilen ive have no cou-
=tlnan rity, but wce 4eek olie to corne. Bini tihe
und ta, grasp tire staff, tnnrry iîriefiy cvcryvhrerc,

flou thor falut, be eveonreu priuhîg, rrrrt.nt
vifli nothng le."t tiwu inaven.-'fhe Cornrpli-te
Preacler.

BUSSIAN SOLDIERS AND TIIE
BIBLE.

A member of the committee ot'the Brit-
ish and Foreign Bible Society writes:
More than 60,000 Bibles and portions of
the Scriptures have beeri bought; lately
by the soldiers of the Russian armies
since they crossed the Prutb. Large
editions have been required, and the
books were sent from Vienna, Odessa,
St. Petersburg, anid London, neoessarily
for very high rates for carniage, and in-
volving an expense of £8,000. The
agent of the British and Foreign Bible
Soiety, who lias conducted the arrange-
inents, reports from Bucha.-est several
interesting particulars, as follows

"As to the Russians, we are one and
all cf nn..-. thu-1 tlew rea(tifless t

is unparalleled in our experience of th-,
Society's Continental works. It is a
strange thing«,, i-nd yet not less true than
etrange. when fierce-looking <Jossacks,
armed*to the teeth, thank you ten times;
over for heving brouglit them the New
Testament, and wben they cmn scarce be
roatrained in the gladaess of their hearts
from takineg Yeu in their bony arins to
gtve you a well-meant, aibeit noue the
lem dreaded, bug of gratitude. And not
ouly do the men buy, but they read ; for
they oaa read, and that to an extent that

lias utter'y surprised me. Ail the re-
pors î-eceived by me agree in this par-
iular, that there are companittively f-w
unable to rpad, and the explanatioti giv-
en by the coiumon men, as well a- by
some of' high rank, of tme glad but struti-,e
fact is that, since the introduction of geii-
eral compulsory niilitary service a tf'w
years ago, it has been made obligatory
on ail thre subalherns and on the youuîger
commi.sioned oicer.; to see toit, as soon
as the recruits enter the arrmy. that tlîuy
acquire the wL'olesome art of reading
Dr. Obermuller, the Grand Duke's plry-
siciaîi, told me that the arrangement gave
such satisfaction at the lime that men
whose term of srervice had run out, had
asked permission betore quittine, tc at-
tend the new reading-class. In the long
Russian winters, with snow ail around
many feet deep, drilling imnpossiblIe, and
ail out-of-door exercises itapracticable,
spelling and readiîîg were welcomed as
pleasant and profitable pastimes. Not
only do the Russians buy, flot only eau
they reaëi but they do read; and through
the camp, and along the roadside, they
may be seen in their spare hours, book
in band, alone or in small companies. It
is a siglit to do a man's heart good. It
is but repeating what has been told nme
time after time by differetit parties in
varions parts of the country, that, speak-
ng generally, tht; Russian soldier lias yet-
to be discovered who wouid speak an ir-
reve-ent wtord of thu «&Loiy Gospel, or
wlio oudknowingliy venture to treat a.
Bible colporteur with liarshness or con-
tempt.. Generally the titie-page of' thieir
New Testatuent lias been to our men a
more valuable eredeatial, a more power-
fui reconunendation, than either their
passport or their license, and while coin-
mon hawkcrs are strietly forbidden, our
colporteurs are joyfully welcomed. It
bas frequentiy been tlie case that the
comtnandiag officer lia been the first to
buy a number of copies, which lie hini-
self would dist-ibute as a gift to the coin-
mon sW1diers around him.-Oberver.
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SALTSPRINGS' CHURCH.

l8tb October, 1877.
Whicb day the Presbytery of Pictou

mnet and was constituted with prayer.
Sederunt-Rev'd. A. J. Macichan,

Moderator; Messrs. MeKay, Dunn and
Galbraith, Ministers; and Mnr. Muriro
Eider. Mr. Galbraith actcd as clerk
P. T.

The Presbytery being met for the set-
tiementl of Dr. Lamont in Saltspningq
find tha't he Las failed to put in an ap-
pearance. A letter of date 3Otb Aug.
1877, from, Dr. Larnont to Mr. NMcKay,
M. P. P., was read, in which he, the
said Dr Lamont, traced the band of
Providence in the eaul he received and
accepted from the Saltspring's congre..
gation. Another letter of datte l2th
Oct. 1877, from Dr. Lamont to the Rev.
Mr. 'WeKay of Gairloch was also read,
in which Le stated that Le had given up
the intention of comingr to Saltsprings,.
lIn this letter no satisfactory lUgrht was
thrown upon the cause of Lis strange
conduet; but intimation was made in it
that a full explanation was given ina a
letter to tbe Saltsprings' congregation.
The congregatiori being appeal2d to de-
clared thal. they Ltd received no com-
munication of any kind from Dr. La-
mont, since the receipt of the above
mentioned letter. flf dté q Oth Augz
187 1. A Canadian newspaper was then
produced by a member of the congrega-
tion, f rom which it appeared that Dr.
Lamont Lad in the meantime not only
accepted of another eall from a congre-
gation in Canada, but that his induction
Lad actually taken place. The Pres-
bytery expressed their sympathy with
the Saltsprings congregation in their
'having unwittingly put it in Lbis power
Bo to treat them ; but, for want of full ini-
formation, refrain frorm, puttig on record
tbeir opinion of Lis unusual method of
procedure.

There being a large assemblage of
people in the Church, the Rev. Mr.

Galbraith conducted divine services. He
chose as his text Heb. XIII. l4th, frora
wbich he preached an impressive ser-
mon.

A discussion then took place upon the
prospects of the Church in thi~s district,
in which the mernbers of congregation
on being nsked, took part. It was very
apparent that they Iooked upon the mis
carriage of the induction of Dr. Lamont
among them ais a. source of saisfaction,
rather than as a ground of discourage-
ment. The hope alsc' was entertained
that the regular services of a mim.ionary
for a few morit1s inight be obtained. In
the meantime the l>resbytery agreed to,
grant themn the usual supplies.

Intimation having been given that the
Rev. James Ilerdman waB leaving their
bounds, the Presbytery cancel bis a-p-
pointments, and heartily comanend him
to the christian syanpath: -and fellowohbip
of those with wvlom lie may be associated
in his new ficlds of labour. Thereupont
the Collowing, new appointments wert
made:

FISHERl'S GRÂNT.

4th Nov. Rev. Mr. McMillan.
l8th Nov. Rev. Mr. Stewart.

ZÂRLTOWN.

4th Nov. Rev. Mr. Duain.
il th Nov. (Falls) Rev. Mr. Fraser.

VÂLE COLL pIlY & 5UTHERLANDS RIVE&.

llth Nov. !Lev. 1111 .aibn
22th Nov. Rev. Mr. McKay.

SALTOPIRNGS.

28th Oct. Rev. Mr. MeCanu.
11 th Nov. Rev. Mr. Herdmao.
25th Nov. Bey. ]Sr. Galbraith,
,The Presbytery enjoin the committees

of the different sebemes to give in at
neit quarterly meeting, their reports for
the past year, showing particularly the
financial state of said schemes.

trhe Presbytery meet at Pictou on
Wednesday, 28th November, which hav-
ing been publicly intimated, this meeting
was closed. with prayer.

A. J. MÂ&CKicnAN, Moderator.
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OUR OWN CEURCH.

We are sorry to learn that our in-
formation regarding Dr. Lamont and
farnily taking possession of Saltsprings
Manse was incorrect. We gave it as
vo got it.

Dr. Lamont aiter accepting a call
frorn Saltsprings congregation, and urg-
ing an early day to be fixed for bis in-
duction, did not corne to Saltspringo nor
keep faitb with the people of' Salt-
spring8. We believe tbe reamons be
gave, and wbich, came too late t0 pro-
vent the Presbytery and congrega.ion
holding a meeting, had referonce to pe-
cuniary matters ; afraid of giving up the
Ilcertainty" of the Temporalities Fund
for the uncertainty ( f the fulfilment o?
the piromises of the Saltsprings Trustees!
Had he consultedl us in the niatter we
could bave assured bim that the bond
seeuring bis payment by the Trustees of

t.Luke's congregation, Saltsprings,
vwas as good as a cheque on any Bank
we know. We are aorry for the dîsap-
pointment of Saltsprings congregation
sifler such exertion to, secure a pastor,
and the hopes tbey cherished of having,
SCC red flue rigÀt mani. We hope Wileir
next effort will bo crowned w'ith succsw,
thnt their affections wiii flot prove mis-
placed, and that t.be mnax of their choioe
vwil! be influenced by higher than pecu-
niary motives.

A young lady who left Pictou Co.,
a few years ago to push hier fortune in
the States, writes from Boston to say
that :be stil takes the IlKirk Record,"
and that she vas delighted t» Iearn
from it that thxe Pictou Presbytery bas
matured a aeheme for the purpoao, and
with the view of becoming indopendent
of outside aid, Il'tis a noble undertaking
said she" and "lenclosed please find $4.00

from me as a Il ne@t egg" if it hm, flot yet
begun ; it deserves to, succeed and 1
hope it wili." We cmuid n,)t help ex-
claiming 'God blec.ï and prosper the.
young lady and send us more like ber'-
When girls at service, and deperiding on
their bard earned wages for a livelibood
give $4.OO, we may reasonobly expeet
handsome contributions from those in ii1-
dependent circumstances, with abundant
means at their disposai.

NEW GLASGow.-We are glad te
learn that the Rev. Mr. Couil, New
Glasgow, who bas been off duty for
several weeks owing to, iii healtb, is ira-
proving, and hopes soon again to be at
bis post.

RIVanP JOB3N.-We are sorry to leara
that Mms. McCunn, wife of the esteened
pastor of St. George's Chiurch, River
John, is darigerously ill. Mr. MeC. bas
the sympathy of the brethren.

W. BRÂNICH, E.- R.-With a view to,
the benefit of the Gaelic speaking por-
tion of bis congregation, the Rev. Mr.
Galbraitb is making arrangements to,
have gaelic Eervices once a month, ini
bis Church, by an exehange witb breth-
ren, whose gond fortune it is to, be able
to speak the Illanguage of Paradize.»

BisBHop CoNiaoT bas for the tfi
being healed the bresch between the.
Church of Rome And the L.;hapo<l POM14W.
in Lower Canada. Ultramontanisua
was rushing things a little too fast fer
safety. Â collision between thxe civi
power of the. Dominion and the Ultramn-
ontane faction could end only li dinaaer
and humiliation to, the Church of Rome.
Hence thxe timely peace. Would it not
ho weli for the Ablegate te bring bis oe-
religionists li Montreal to, a sense of the
wickedness of their conduct firot in com-
mitting a cruel outrage and then in defyr-
ing the lava that are made for the put-
ishinent of criminals.
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TEMPERANCE.

The temperance question is now the
&Ul absorbing, ail engrossing subjeet. On
the street, in the Mart, in the social
gathering, temperance is the chief topie
of conversation. Under the advocacy of
D. Banks McKenzie, scores, nay hund-
reds sign the pledge, and for a season,
,the Nitims of intempernce becomne
clothed and are in their right mind.
Reformn Clubs are orgranized, and their
members become active ini the good
work. 'Tis well and right that every
member of Christ's body should Ilbe
temperate in ail things," that they should
]et their Ilmoderat;on be known to, al
men Y" But we are not equalIy clear as
to lhe propriety of the questionable de-
aqonstrations, torch.light processions, &c.,
in connection witb the movement. We
faUlto see any natural or sensible con-
neetion between ceasing to be a slave to
intemperance, or signing the pledge for
a season. and torch-light processions!
We fail, indeed, to see any necessary
cônnection between breaking off from
awy evil habit, and a public parade of it.
Suppose a given nuniber of profane
Bwearers, or tobacco smokers, were to

coming language, or tobacco, and then
e±eite the conmunity snd endanger corn-
bstiles, by indulging, in a grand torch-
light procession!1 would the public lot;
think thern a littie too enthusiastic?
Would it, however, be any more absurd
or unreasonable in thern to indulge in
thaI outward expression of their triumph
w'er a foe than for any other Ass-ciaio

Qr Club, organized to put down vice in
any other form, to do so ? ls tiere no
more profitable way in which the Reform

Club could "4let off steani." ls there flot
a danger that their new-born zeal may
evaporate in public exhibitions, senselesa
in~ theniselves, and profitiess to others ?
"ris too much the characteristie of the

agthat movements, tending to socia or
religious reform, are of geurd-growth and
duration. But a few years ago, town
and country rang with the Ildoings and
sayings of Y. M. Chriatian Associations !"

In the toi s and cities some of them yet
exist, bu. in many parts of the country
they Ilserved their generation, and have
been gathered unto their father-s." &WVho
goes softly goes safely, and who goca
safely goes far." None rejoice m~ore than
we, to see the temperance movement
succeed, to see the drnnkard reclaimned
and desolate homes again made bright
and happy, and we heartily bid every
on.~ engaged in the work"& God speed ;"
but let no one unduly exalt any one of
the viirtue.q to the exclusion o? others, or
charge those with direliction of duty who
are, by precept ani example, inculcating
and helping, f0 develope Il/&sowledge,
patience, qdie.,brotherly lcù&dness,
and chqrit,;, as weIl as temperanoe," and
who may be very diligent and sincere in
the work without taking the pledge of
nny society, or joining in their public de-
monstrations. It is flot charitable, and it
inay flot ho truc, to say of those who
stand aloft from this movement, that they
are a " hindrance Io the grand tause,"
because they do not choose to aigu a
pledge, fiaunt a pic of bine ribbon frora
the buttonhole o? their coat, or form ini
procession with a Club and carry a light-
ed torch ! Let every one Ilbe f'ulIy per-
suadcd in bis own mind,? and then wfth
tbe light and help that God gives hiEn,
let biui add t). bis faith virtue, knowlcdge,
tempera6 ce, patience, godlinPcc9, brotherly
kindness aud chant7 . It is by develop-
ing ai of these, fot one, that we shah
corne in the Ilunity o? faitb, and of the
knowledgeof the Son of God, unto, per4.
fée -mon, unto the mansure o? thec stature
ot the fuliess of Christ."
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T<'T1iE KIRK SESIONS IN THEMNARI-
TI NIH PRUOVINCES IN CONNECTION
WI l'il THRE CHU RCH 0F SCOTLAND.

In termns of instructions received from
the rnanaging committ'-e of the Supple-
menti, g Fund we bc, to subrnit the foi-
iowing recommendations to assit in
collectin& for said Fund, whose chief
object is to supplement weak congrega-
tions4 h)3 the use of itsq interest after the
capital eum of $1 6,000 shall have been
col!ected.

1. That the nature and object of the
Fund be clearly brouglat to the notice of
the different congregations.

2. 'rhat every effort be made to en-
list the sympathy, and secure the co-op-
eraf ion of the individnal members of che
comm"ee'tions.

3. That each Kirk Session, as fras
possible, ascertain the mens mnost likely
to, succeed iu their respective congrega-
tiohs in coilecting for this fund, aud
adopt the samc. That, where thiere is
a staff of young, and energetic eiders,
they personally undertake the work of
collectina in their several districts.

5. Where eiders through infirmity or
old a,", Rre not able personally to, solicit
contributions that they appoint such per-
sous as., substitutes who are deeply in-
terested in the Church, and who will
heartily give themselves to, this work ;
and the past experienoe of the Church
justifies us in suggesting that the work
of collecting be iargeiy entrusted to the

4. Thst thé- collector of each sec-
tion be provided witb a blank book for
taking subscriptions, sach book tn be
used in said sfetion îr'til the Fand be
cornpleted. the naines and contibutions
frin ail the sectionàl books to be tran-
scribed annuaily, into a -book to, be kept
by the Kirk Session, for the benefit of
the congregation, and to enable the Con-
vener to maire his animal report.

5. That a local treasurer be appoint.
ed in each cong-regation to receive the

contributions, and to hand such sums to
the general Treasurer.

6. That the collector of the difièrent
setions make cvery effor' to enable the
local treasurer to have titeir collections
in the hauds of the Geneval Tre:inurer,
on or before the 3lst December of each
year.

7. 'rhat a liait of' the contributors in
each congregation be forwardt-d to the
editor of the RECORD) for publication.

CHABLEs DL'NN, Convener.
WILLIAM MCMILLAN, Sec.

EVEINTS 0F THE MONTH.

The Rev. A. S. Hunt, Supcrintendent
of Education, died on the 23rd October.
Mr. Laurier, whom the Hx. Mrniisq
Oltroiticle characterizcs as " lone of the
purest and ablest sons of Catnada.," a sup-
porter of Mr. MeKenzie, lias been de-
feated by the Conservative Candidate,
Bourbean. 'Iris a pity "lpure and able
men would not, take their stand on the
rig/it side.

The Rev. J. C. Hlerdman, son of the
worthy pastor of St. Andrew's,. Pictou,
bas received a cail from Campheltown.

A destructive fire broke out ln Port-
land, St. John's, on the right of the 2Oth
Oct., by which several hundred were
rendered homneless, and lite and prnperty
destroyed. Loigs estimated fit $300,000.
A return to, Lynch Law for a short time
might rid. the country of some of the

L5 ii~icendiaries rtai cause so mucn
suffering to the innocent and inaustrious.
Charlottetown also, had a sinali lire ; and
Fredericton was tiîreatened with one.

The Temperance Movement received
a strong impetus on ward fromn the
presence and earnest advocacy of Mr.
BanikàaMcKenzie : Much good is being
done even if it be temporar.yi. The
Rev. Mr. Licbtenthacler, Moravian Mis-
slonary fromn the WVest ladies, was re-
cetly on a visit to Halifax. Bis thirty
five years in the Mission field woul,

('f, !lie chué-ch
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enable hira to girp mucli interesting and
important information.

The late.it news froin India regarding
the famine are more cheering. The
recent rain fall-z -ive promise of a "lbeter
time comning."

The Pope is said to be apparently
near his last. H1e has becorne quite in-
different to the interests of the Church,
a clear indication that the hour of dis-
solution is near at hand. Dr. Conroy,
the Papal Ablegate has found it neces-
sary 'to check the Ilprogrammists " in
Quebec Province in their ambition to
make the state subservent to* the church.

The Rev. G. M. Grant's connection is
to cease with St. Matthews at the end of
Oct. imnmediately afti-r which, hie is ex-
pected to remove to his new sphe-re of
duty, Kingston. We congratulate him
on his appointment to the Principalship,
and wish hini many years of usefulniess
andI haepiness in his new field of labour.

ORDINATION SERVICE.

The ordination of 'dc'v. J. C. Herd-
man took place on Tuesday evening last,
in St. Andrew's Church, in presence of
a large congregation. After the opening
portions of the service were concluded,
Rev. S. Houston, of Bathurst, took bis
teit from Psalm 130, third and fourth
verses. IlIf thou Lord, shouldst mark
iniquities who, shall stand. But there is
forgiveness with thee, that tbou nlayest
be feared,» and delivered an able dis-
course, observing that religious feeling
in modern times seemed less marked by
those confliets and periods of joy which
characterized the lives of the saints. The
Fsalmnist's cause of distress was very dif-
férent from, ours, whicli mostly arose
from commercial embarassements, family
trials and sickne8s, but, if' we rid our-
selves of seif-deceptions, our case wculd
be the sanie as that mentione#1 in the
teit. Wben by the aid of the Spirie we

cuId discern our sin and felt that .God'.
Swit, we should look on it differently'
from the world, which oni y thought of

the shame and flot the sin. If man were
left to himself hie could nlot stand, but it
was the promise of forgiveness which
brightened the gloom. There were,
however, two kinds of fear, servile fear
and reverential fear associated witb love,
wheh waq that of the Chriqtian ; there
wvas 8tili atiother fléai, tliat of those who
had flot committed themselves to Ilim.

The I 3Otb Psalm having, been sung,
the 11ev. Mr. Houston announced they
had assembled th t evening for the pur-
pose of ordaining NIr. J. (C. Herdman,
and gave the îôrder Jf procedurc.

Mr. Ilerdman having advanced to the
pulpit, the Rev. T. Gx. Johnson, 'Modera-
tor of Presbytery, put ttu3 usual ques-
tions, and then descending froni the
pulpit offer<ed up prayer, during which
Mr. Herdman kinelt and received the
laying on of ha±nds, the Rev. Messrs.
Anderson, Houston, Fogo, and McCul-
logh being present.

The Right Hand of Fellowship was
thein extended, an anthemn being sung at
the saine time by the choir.

The Rev. J. Anderson, Clerk of the
Presbytery, thien addressed the newly or-
dained ininister from the pulpit, in a
practical distourse, reminding him ofhbis
duties, responsibilities and difficulties,
and exhorting hima té be a workman, not
to be ashamed. and onp flot fearing to
give an account of his stewardship. He-
dwelt on the npcessity of the study of
the bible, and human nature as depicted
in literature and hife, a-d te omit the at-
t.ainment of no knowhedge which might,
be useful in argument, and especially te
cultivate pex sonal piety, and in conclus-
ion commended him. to Christ.

The proceedings closed. by singing
the i 26th Psalm.

We also observe that a cali from,
C&mpbellton to Mr. J. C. Herdman, was
read and sustained and put into his~
h.ands for consideration. The salay
promised is $800, and Manse will be,
provided. Meanwhile Mr. H. bas the
charge of Chathain for 4 months.
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WORDS FOR ANXJOUS SOULS.

«Wouldyou fain returntffo Go<1? The
way is open-Christ bas rent the vail.
The path is sprinkled with blood-it is
now safe for a sinner to draw near to
God througb that new and living way-
it is now righteous in God to forgive and
receive every 8inner thus returning-
God bids you return-why doubt then ?
Hlesitate no more.

But I arn eo unfit to cone. Granted.
If yen were not unfit to corne there
wou!d havi- been no necessity why Christ
should die--be-cause you cannot help
yourseif. H1e came in bis infinite pity
to help you-it is just bècause of your
uanfitnessl that Christ offers to you a free
salvation-bvt know this sinner -that
yolnr very ?1Tfltnîss constitutes y'urjitness
to corne to Jesus. Your sinfuiness and
helpiessneas are jou truest, strongest plea
-you are to corne just a you are, with
all your infirmities and sins cleaving te
you. Hie lias infinite menit to cover al
your wants of merit-doubt ne more.
Only corne!

Where skaUllfnd warrant for corni g
Io God with. se, muclt sin cleavinq to mie
Open your Bible; find, if you can, any
reason for staying away. God's Word
is just a message to yeu to corne te N'um
as a poor sinner needing pardon and life-
}Èrorn first to luat it is this--the con-
troversy that God bas with your sou! la
that you will flot core--" The Spirit and
the Bride say, Corne. And let Lini that
bearetit say, Corne. And let bim that
athirgt corne. And whosoever will, let
him take the water of life PREELY."

HERBezr TRIALS IN< SCOTLÂND.-
'Professr R. Smith'a csse is before the
Presbytery of Aberdeen. Marcus
Dods is assailed in the Pre8bytery of
Glasgow for ungoundnes on the Inspir-
stion of the Seiiptures. Dr. Dods bas
heen regarded for years au one of the
ablest and best divines in the Free
Churches. His character for e)rthodozy
should flot lightly be assailcd. A cor-

repondent of the .New ln-: Observer
states that Dr. Dods bas been able in
private conference te sati.sfy the great
majority of his brethren in t~he Presby-
tery of Glasgow that le is flot so un-
sound as te require any process being
instituted against bum. There ivas a
considerable mninority ivbo were of? a dif-
ferent opinion, and these curious te say,
belonged, te a man, to the old anti-un-
ionist party, whose role seenis te be now-
a-days te figure as hyper-orthodox.

The sanie correspondent speaks of
Messrs. Fergus Ferguson, D. Macrok,
and 3Miii of Leith. Ail these cases am~
conneeted with the Free and U. P.
Churches. H1e then caps the climiax by
producing unmolested hcresiarch ini the
Established Church. The 1- rinceten Née-
tviewv for July has a notice of a volume
of sermons and essays cntitled. "1 Salva-
tions Here and After," by the Rev
John Service. The reviewers ays of
the author that Ilbe is as Broad Chut-ch
as it is possible te be without repudiat-
ipg the very name and pretence of

ded, "Dno standard in this book bigher
than the ethics and religion of heathen-
lani. Its animnus towards the evangeli-
cal and supernatural in Chnistianity in
so bitter as to be its own antidote,--in-
deed it gives us Chri:-tianity without
Christ." The Picetoit P~rîei speaka
of Mr. Service &,, an English clergy-
Man. He is nothing of the kind. Hie
i8 a minister in the Established Church
of colnand seO ltle idea bas th*t
Cburch, ini calling hizn to account for bis
teacbing, that since the publication of.
bis sermons be bas received the dege
D. D., and bas been named for one of
the Most important Edinburgh charges.

If the Church courts; had taken up
Dr Service and put hlm on trial fotý
beresy, they would at Ieast have ensurel
a very wide circulation for a very ini-
different book. OMIen the very bcst
'way of que.nching the errant taper of a
hcretic is te let hum alone.
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THE SUSTENTATION SCUEME.

Titere is one part of this scheme which
ve highly approve of, namely: Thiat
which provides a retiring allowance for
aged and infirrn mîn!;sters.

We believe that more are willing to
contribute for this purpose than for as-
sisting weak or unwilling Congregations.

Our ministers remain so short a time
with us that fltw have grown to be old
men in our midst. If providing a retir-
mng allowance will be the means of keep-
iing them longer with us, iv'e believe we
fbould try to secure a fund for this pur-
pose. Whiat is the use of endowing a
Diviniity Hall, if ail our most promising
men prefer to go elsewhere after they
arm lieensed ? Better try and keep them
inI our midst. If a few of our rieh men
would only start with a handsoiue suli-
scription, the poor ivould have sonme en-
couragement to give their dollar. We
îwust soute of them will set an example
of liberality. With regard to assisting
veak congregations, our true policy is te
uite, where that can be done, two or

more of these charges, so as to make,
thent self-su staining. It is mere folly to
dincde congregations into sucli sallî
charges, that instead of bein g able to psy
a mînister decently, they are a constant
burden upon others, and cannot psy
more for the support of their minister
than a common section does for a grade
I& school-master. In a highly prosper-
eus county, where wealth and population
are rapidly increasing, there would be
the hope that a weak charge would grow
atrong in a short time ; but we should
remember that our charges are mostly in
%ricultural rerons, where there i.s no
wapid progress in wealth. A momeýnt's
,eflection will show the truth of our
ohements. We are acquainted with a
freshyterian charge in> this county which
M said flot to have increas;ed by the ad-
dition of a single family frorn withaut,
ince it was first orý-anized. Were our
oeuntry full of manufacturea there would

be sorne prospect of' weak charges be-
coming '- lf.-sustained in a short period of
time. But it is flot so. Our tru -policy,
we repeat, is, where congregations are
iveak, as they fâll vacant, to unite two or
more of them under one minister. And
hitherto the Colonial Commnittee has sup-
ported tlîein: when the eommittee with-
draws itýs support the above will be the
only alternative. CM

coxlTiNt WUS PROVII)ENCE

Providence has no Sabbath. No
night suspends it; and front its labors
God neyer rests. If 1 may compare
srnnll things with great, it is like the
motion of the heart, beating our march
to the grave. Since the <lay we began
to live, the heart lias îiever ceased Mo
beat. Our limb-s may grow weary; flot
iL. We sleep; it neyer sleeps. Need.
ing no period of' repose to remit iLs
strength, by night and day iL tlîîobs in
every pulse; and 'oristantly supplying
nourishrnent to the meanest as \v;-Il as
noblest or-,an-, of our frame. With
measured, steady, untired stroke it
drives Jhe bload, along the bounding
arteries, without any exercie of wîil on
otur part and even wlien the conicious-
ness of' our own existence is losL in
dream[ess alunibers.

If this be a just view of Divine Provi-
dence, may we not rest securelv ? Shaîl
we not bid our troubled spirit be quiet?

VTie stepi of a m~lr in are ordecred
by the Lord," says the Inmpired Volume.
There is ai) un-.lIam'>eritig eye upon us
-there is a heart of infinite love beat-
inge re:>poiisive to eve-ry necd of our
earthly life-there are armi of Ornnipo-
tence uniderrieathi and round us. Let ui
be still-quiet a-; ait infant on its rnother's
ariu. Let us commit aIl oiiir interests t(
the keeping of our heavenly Father.-
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MISS DRAKE'S REMARKABLE
MISSIONS IN INDIA.

The days of heroism in the naine and
strengtli of Jesus are nlot over. Miss
Lucy Rt. Drake lias done a very brave
thougli quiet thing. She is young and
delicate; bas been twice raised up ia
answer to prayer froin the border of
death, but baà been wonderfully useful
in connection with the various faith-
works under Dr. Cullis, of Boston.

About two years ag, while laid aside
by illne-s froni wbich there seemed little
brospeet of recovery, the Lord gave lier
phen, upon her Led, such vivid views of
the ré-ai condition of the heatiien, and
tespecialiy in India, that the desire to go
te their rescue becarre an unqucnchable
Ilaie in lier spirit. Dr. Cullis consent-
ed; God raised ber up. Unsolicited
contributioniz ini money and outfit came
in. She started alone.' The sea was
friendly this time, thougli in former voy-
ages she had suffered froin it very much.
She reached Bombay with improved
health and strengtb. At Elichpoore the
Lord gave ber a 'home in the famiiy of
Bev. Mr. Norton, a mi8sionary, living,
like Miss Drake, by faith. The year
passed quickly in intense but delightful
study of the Hindustani and Mhratti
languages, and in succesoful work among
the Europeans, especially the young.,

She beard of a community in West
Berar, of which ta&qin is the center-
260 miles away--of three millions who
bad neyer heard of Jesus. She went to
see, and returned. The idea of opening
,a mission, a home for missionqries, and a
centre for missionary operations, camne to
beu. She put it before the Lord,
and He made ber to 'J.now that He
would bave ber- carry it ont Yet how ?
She was alone ; Lad no money ; no con-
veyance ; there wss no railway. Bul-
Iocks and carts, ovtr rough roads, Ïri a
',ild country, with no mans by tbet way,
were the only locomotive power possible-
She cc'uld not wait tor means from

home. or the oniy bouse availabie wouid
be gone. But afier rnaking sure thug
slîe was acting in the ivili of God, she0
decided to go at once. Furniture wus
given lier. Money was, rent in from
perfectly unanticipated sources. A
young lady, soon to be married. acquaint-
ed with the languages-, offered to accom-
pany hier. Bullocks and carts were e.-
gaged. 'I hie cavalcade of five carts
driven by natives set off. .After a jour-
ney whiclî, in its varlous adventures and
vicissitudes by ni-lit and by day. put thefr
couragye and tact and strength to the
fullest test, they arrived at Bassin after
many days, aE safe and full of joy in the
Lord. The bouse was secured through
the kindness of a stranger. Frienda
were raised up. A car. and bullocks
were lîired for thern-a thiing unheard of
before. Slie could not have bought
thein, for sue liad no money, and she
must lhave themr to get about witb, or be
overborne by Lent and fatigu e.

Bassin is a great Hindu center with a
very large temple. The people amc
Hlindoos and Mohammedans. A womm
speaking to thema promiscuously was a
unheard-of th'ng. How should she We
gin ? WVith cart and oxen driven by a
inative, she. with ber friend, went to the.
bazar, trusting the Lord to open a door
for T-is own work. She told the mes
that she m- ould like to visit their wivea if
they wi.,hed, but there was no responso.
«At last, bowever, a boy came up and
said that there was a wornan wbo would
like to see thein. Led by hlm, they
went to the housa, and were recelved
by the woman. Afler a friendly tua%
they were begged to come again, luad
stay ail day." TLey went and foumd
ber, Cornelius-like, witb ber bouse fug
of friends gathered te hear; and Peter-
like, Miss L)rake-told- them " the old, oId
stM?," ail so new to them, of Jesus anmd
lUs love. Begged te come again, th.y

we.nt.
Tien another day to another houle,

where tbe people gathered outaide te
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bear, thse front beiiig open.
Finiffly, a native deeply interested

took them to ans open place under a
spreading tree upon a IsilI.top, and said,

There tisat is a good place."
Five hundred peopfe gathered there

to hear lier. And before the enid of the
£irst fortuight s-hk hiad publiely spoken
of the blessed RQdeemer to 1,600. Many
secniod to drink iii the -lad tidipgs, and
one lad the corg-îsgelear evîd-
en-e of liaving- been borm aain-to lie
publicly baptized.

Hem journal, passing through the hands
of Mi-s. Boardinati to Dr. Cullis, mention-
eti howv riiuet a mag-ic lantemoi, with
slides suitable, would aid bier in vividly
illstratincg the scesies in the paabe
sud in> tise lue of our Lord. Several
friends here in London (Hon. Cowper-
Temple and Mr. T. B. Smithies amaong
the nuruber) hearing !of this from Mrs.
*B, supplied the wvant at once, and lie-
fore now, no doulit, she lias lier magic

lantern, with ample and beautiful sldes.
At the lust intelligence she was planning
a missionRry tour with bier cart ansd oxen,
to preacîs Christ in villages wberever sIe
could.

Two helpers (Miss 'W heeler anti Miss
Siason), of like faitlî, sent out by Dr.
Cullis, are to join Misýs Drake the pre-
gent Autunn Supplies have corne to
meet their needs in tise "lBassin Mis-
siousary Home." in ways as unexpected
as the f-rniture and money given them
îi Elidlipoore. They have feit the
pinch of bungr-not more than Paul
aeems to haveý doue; but the people,
vithout haviug, been appealed to, in any
way, bave been God's lband te sustain
them li their straits.-London ChriAtiaa.

WEST BRANCH, E. R

The collection fronm thiâ congregation
fer UemeMission Seheme, handed li to
&sTreuxùier araounted to Twenty eight

lin. Hugh Chisliolm5 Waterville, bau

been ulccted to represent thecnrea
tion on the Commrittec, of thse Sustenta-
tion Fund, along with the minister and
rcpr(>,entative eider.

Standing during sin ging ha-, een sue-
cesshilly introduced at West Brancb,
the singing bdýng greatly improved.

Anotlîur dflort is now heing made to
psy off the debt on tIîc Manse, whieh
we trust will lie successiul. Ort Sabbath
the 4ffh inst, Mr. Galbraith prencheti in
St. Aîîdrew's Churrh, Pictu». In the
evening he delivereti a lecture on " the,
Jews; tlitir past dispersion and future
restoration," to a large and attteritive
congregation. With the permission of
the offiee bearers, a collection was madle
to aid in defrayingf the debt on West
Branch Manse, araounting to Forty Six
Dollars, making, in ait, frvm ruembers of
Pictou congregation-$ 5 6 for this pur-
pose, with the promise of further help if
requ ired.

Mr. Galbraith having lately purchas-
ed a horse and carrnage, lias been pre-
sented with a beautiful set of silver-
rnounted harness, by a fewv of the ment-
bers of his congregation.

THE REVOBUTION IN THE
CHURCI- 0F ROME.

The Church oflRome, built up t.hrough
several ages, was not, until the Jesuit8
oeJbýd the mastery, the saine ehurcli
that it is now. The Counicil of Trent
went a long. wayQ towards revolutioniz-
ing it, and the recent, Counils, ini which
the Iwamacuvate Conception of the Virg-
i wag declar'ed, and especial!y the i-
fallilty of ttw. Pope, coiplettd the
work. Heretofoz'p the bishops had
righis andi privîleges of wbich the Pope
conit not, dejirive thew, i,&Svpt by due
process of ecleaiasticl law. lu like
masser the pariali priests had right& of
'whi the bisbops could not depniVe
them except by tegal prooeas. Miumao-
ary *outris vere eni a dfferent foot-
ing* howev'er. There the POpe had en-
tire control <ovcr thse bWahop and t3ho
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bishops over the priests. Thtey coul,
dernand whatever share they chose c
the prîests' incorne. or reniove thet
wathout assigning any cause, exceptt
the Pope, who in like matîner cou1h
8ummarily dispose of the biz-hops, ani
until a country is placed under a canot
law. This arbitrary power continue
centred wholly in the Vatican. Ti
Pope lias been careful not to hasten tht
declaration of canon law in Protestati
countories, s'uch as Britain and the Un
ited Statesý as it greatly circuuiscribel
hi& power; and now,it is said he is try-
in- te bring the Roman Catholic countai
jes of' Europe down te the saine level by
making the tenure eof office of' the'i
bishep3 and priesVs absolutely depender.t
on his own wiII. This great revolution
is described as follows:-

L'iancipalore Cattotico eof NapIe2,
says .

The Vatican does flot feel quite safe
as regards the bisho>ps, who, especially
in distant parts, enjey a supremacy te be
compared t0 that eof the Pontiff himself,
for rnay there net, one eof these days,
corne up the grave question, What is
the Pope but a bishop, like ail the other
bishops? The authority which the
Bishop ef Romne bas arrogated over bis
brethren znay be inquired into. To
guard, then, against an>' possible dit'-
ficulty, the question is under considerat-
ion ut the Vatican eof suppressiug entire-
ly RUl the fiaculties given to soute bishops
by other popes, or conferred by the
canons eof the Church. The Episcopate
wouid Le thenceforth entirely subject te
the Holy See, which would have 8upre-
me authority over it. The measure
would not reaeh bishops sîlone, for the
Pope bam already assigued to tiie ap-
propriate congregation the private ex-
amination of ail the measures proper te
take, ini order that as tc> the conduet of
cclessastioe throughout the world there

"ay be but one ruie, and that @et by the.
Vaican. The. formula, " One fold and
mee ahepherd," would then have a very

deided application 4

LI THu NE.w DsEra CÂsE.-IHaving
'considered thec proie.%ts by ;evera1i
ameuibers et' the 'New Deer con'grc<vtion

Sagainst the election of the Ilev. M1r.
jBruce, Portlethen, as minister eof New
SDeer, on account of his being presently
îunder suspension by tne Geaeral As-

sernbly, the Presbytcry eof Deer has re-
solved te submit for the opinion otf

» Sheriff Lee, the Procuator of' the
Church, the felowitig points, viz.;

*Whether ini thse circuinstanues Mr.
Bruce's appointinent in a valid and et'.

*fectual appointuient; whether.NMr. Bruce
is qualifled te accept it ; whether, if' there
were no0 other reason for refusing te sus-
tain his appointinent, thau his suspensi'on,>
the IPresbytery isQ bound te susta;n it
and take Steps t-, translate Mr. Bruce to.
New Deer; and what course et' prece-
dure the ?resbytery ought te follow
should any or ail of the above question s
be answered ini the negative The eall
and concurrence ini favor eof the Rev.
Mr. Bruce was Ieft 'in the handq of'
William Scott, merehant in îbe village,"up te Tuesday, when at the close 816
persens Lad signed the cail and 529 the
concurrence-total, 1345. The requisi-
tien te the Comnrittee numbered 1279.

A NEW POPE REPORrEn ELECTED,
-Private information bas reached Lon-
don. Eng., (sayi a telegram te the Liv-
erpool Cviurier) frein a person of tlhe
bighest rank in Romne, that a new Pope
Las definitely been elected. The new
Pope i. caid te b. Cardnal Panebianco
and Le was eleted in pectore at a secrt
conclave of' cardinals, summoed luat
week, in consequence of' the daagooa
condition of the sged Peotiffs bealth.
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The conclave wa.s attended by Cardinal
Manning and Cardinal Cullen. Accord.

in,, to precodent thc Poutiff hat intbrm-
cd hiýii of the appointruent. and oificially
requsted him to resigo the of' Grande
Peîiiteniziare before his accession fo the
chair of S,'t. Peter, and lie relinquished
thie office under sirnilar circumstance.
Cardinal Penebianco i8 a very old mran,

being within a vear or two of seventy,
but he is descaribed as being likely to
continue the policy which Pope Pus-
has praised so long in opposition to the
s0 called eneroachînentis of the civil
po wer. Pius IX. is in hiq 86t1î year.

Psw Douns;.-The Rev. Dr. Bar-
clay thus writes in the Lutheran COb-
semrer:
," Who invented pew doors ? Some

tlaim theus as a relie of thse dark ages.
We are -lad that they have go"e out of
faisLion- But @oie wl»ohave no wQoden
doori, have euat iron ones in their coan-
tSlance whe, istrengers tire shown into
their -pews. This ,isi seifiahinese, flot
*Chrifstian Spirit We pity such nar-
Ïtswnqss - we had almost written, we
despise it. Christians like their pews

* fui, Useir churci full. Not fer mnere
fashion's sale, bnt for Christ'- .sake,
thçv* are glad., It is flot easy to forget
oùÏ ilXst î'igit to Spurgeon's churc'h ir.
Londort. A frlite uMser mset ug at; the

dS-a -We anud hesAry Eu»glsh gentie-
* nsn welcoîned us to bis pew-aud we
felt at brue; and âbouid, wc ever rçturn
té tonDfn w'e'wiRusirely visit that plaue
<if W 'o'Sblp again -A littie thing itnîay,
be; « but hitIi tlsitgs moke:the sgni of
iif1- and lütle things in religion -go a

rf4ea way. Politeneîs costis nothing.
Be courteous,' and 'flot îirgetfulto en-

tertain strarigers."

PRESBYTERIANISM IN Tuizimr,.-
.The Rev. Ohan Kizakian, pa..tor of the
Presbyterian Churlà at Adania, near
Tarsus, preached ini the Parish (3hurcha
Woodside Aberdeen, las. Snnday t4re-
noon. As he spoke in the Turkish
langunge, bis discourse was translated
by an interprtter. Ile reviewed the
history of the Chrieturn Chureli in 17ur-
key, and isought to interest bis bearers
8o that they might aid ini contributing
fund$ ,for the erection of a neir chiirch
and' sehool at Adana.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

COLLECTED 1-4 BkRLTOW'N.

Mr. Strachan bMcKay, ib1 30)
Miss Marion Matheson, 12.75

Maggi MeKa2.45
44 hriety (.r&ham, ?.O0

For svices from Presbytcry W4. A
,+orth Earltowx, NOV. %, 184 Î. petJAS. WMeRT

JýLXB atsmTr oYCs.

COLLiXJTSI AT W. B. S. RiVEi

Mr. Ralserî.ordon. Gieugarry
Miss Cathierine Chfisholzn, Westville,

Chri:stù# MeLeani, e çl
J ie athebon, Fox Brook,

Mary raser, Island,
-'c)nalt (flengacrrv,

MTs. CbrsLle Fraser antd Jessie
MeQuarrie, Big Bruok,

Collectet by, subscription cartlé Li
River &c., cungregatioei

Fr om West Byr.nch. River John, pea
Mn.. A. McLcan, 9th Aug.

%.45

FOREIGNMSIN

Froen West Brancij4 iver Joh», per

Mr». !)th.w -OUiW.$5

From Falls, Xftrltqwl. Per Mjr, Wàxi

For the Supplemenfing Furni, Mdiss
Margary McMillan, Boston.
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